
Pres i dent Duterte re mains com mit ted to his prom ise to end la bor con trac tu al iza tion, Mala -
cañang said yes ter day, af ter la bor groups chided the ad min is tra tion for its sup posed lack of
po lit i cal will to end the prac tice.

Se nior Deputy Ex ec u tive Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra said the ad mis sion that the to tal ban
on con trac tu al iza tion could not be done through an ex ec u tive or der does not mean that
Duterte has aban doned his cam paign prom ise.

“The Pres i dent can do that in con sul ta tion or in co or di na tion with Congress,” Gue varra
said in a press brie� ng yes ter day.

“As I ex plained to you, there are things that only Congress can do. For ex am ple, the pro vi -
sions of the La bor Code. That’s a law. So if it has to be amended, Congress should do that. What
the ex ec u tive can do is to work with Congress to pur sue leg isla tive ac tion through proper li ai -
son and co or di na tion,” he added.

Last Mon day, Mala cañang ad mit ted that Duterte can not im pose a to tal ban on la bor con -
trac tu al iza tion be cause only a new law can pro hibit the prac tice. Gue varra has said an EO can
only sup ple ment laws but not al ter them sub stan tially.

“If you want some thing like a to tal ban on con trac tu al iza tion, you need a law to re peal or
amend that par tic u lar pro vi sion of the La bor Code. An ex ec u tive or der is meant only to sup ple -
ment or give im ple ment ing de tails of what the law pro vides. But it can not add or sub tract or
sub stan tially al ter what the law pro vides,” Gue varra said.

“That’s re ally more for Congress to do,” he added.
Last year, the la bor depart ment re leased an or der ban ning la bor-only con tract ing, strictly

reg u lat ing law ful con trac tual ar range ments and in clud ing work ers in in spect ing com pli ance
with la bor stan dards and laws.

Gue varra has ad mit ted that an EO on “end of con tract” schemes would not be that di� er ent
from the or der is sued by the la bor depart ment.

Last Fe bru ary, Duterte said he was will ing to com pro mise on la bor con trac tu al iza tion, not -
ing he could not com pel em ploy ers to grant all ben e �ts to work ers.

Duterte is set to meet la bor lead ers on April 16 to dis cuss the EO to reg u late the con trac tu al -
iza tion of work ers, La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III re ported yes ter day.

“There’s a sched ule now. The meet ing with la bor will be on April 16. Fi nally it is dated,”
Bello said.

He hopes that Duterte will be able to sign the EO dur ing the meet ing.
“This is not to pro hibit con trac tu al iza tion but to reg u late con trac tu al iza tion. The or der

went through the process which we think is ac cept able for both the work ers and man age -
ment,” he added.
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